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SPRING HAS BEEN BUSY WITH LOTS of horse activity! Tom and Carol Baldwin, along with Daryl Lang and Melinda Martino, made a fine showing at the Equine Affaire in Ohio. Be sure to visit the website at www.abscregistry.org for a more detailed description of their adventure.

Donna LaRoux and her Curly, WWW Proud Prince, represented the Curlies in fine form at Hoosier Horse Fair in Indiana. There were several who got together for the Mid-West Horse Fair in Wisconsin, and High Desert Equine was present at both the Northwest Horse Fair in Oregon and the Western States Horse Expo in California.

Diane Mitchell had a great turnout at her horse show in April in Texas with quite a few Curlies coming to show off, including Brandon Bennett with his gorgeous grey stallion SFT True Heart and Angie Gaines with her cute as a button chestnut stallion, Renegait Chesterfield!

Tiffany Beechinor and her Curly horse, Takoda Moon, will be competing in America’s Favorite Trail Horse. Watch and vote for her at www.actha.tv.

On another note, the convention will be coming up August 16-18 in Reno, NV. Get your reservations in now. We will be discussing such items as the new studbooks and the rules and regulations regarding them!

Don’t forget the new website is up and running and now you can place both stallion ads and for sale ads directly on the website.

For information, questions or concerns, feel free to contact the Registry anytime at www.abcregistry.org.

This month’s featured breeders:

DISTRICT 2
Jean Messner; Messinround Ranch
1411 CR 818, Gunnison, CO 81230
970-641-4804
Email: jrmessner@gmail.com

DISTRICT 3
Angie Gaines; Golden Curls Ranch
7480 CR 4095
Kaufman, TX 75142
www.goldencurlsranch.com

DISTRICT 7
Shawn and Louis Tucker; Three Feathers
Native Curly Horses
2197 Alton Station Rd.
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
502-839-3978/cell 859-489-9105
Email: threefeathers@earthlink.net
www.three-feathers.com

Quality Work at Prices You Can Afford!

Blue Mountain Welding
Powder Coated Horse Grills • Doors • Sheet Metal Work
Specializing in Custom Designs

FEATURES
• Powder Coated Finish
• Quality Sliding Door Track and Hardware
• Hay Racks, Feed Trough & Towel Racks Available

SHOP HOURS
Monday - Friday
7am to 5pm

ShuckFence, Shelbyville, KY
www.shuckfence.com
sales@shuckfence.com
1-800-892-8807

1490 North Harmon Rd., Newburg, PA 17240
717-423-5358